
                                        

Twenty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time 

August 21, 2022 

August  
Stewardship  

 
                      
                       
 
                                                 
                    August 13 and 14                   
 Stewardship Back to the Lord 
Envelopes: . .                           $5,967.00 
Youth: . . . . .                                       .00 
Total: . . . . . .                           $5,967.00 
EFT                                          $1,622.80                                              
Total: . . . . . .                           $7,589.80 
 
Budgeted YTD                       $53,900.00 
Actual YTD                           $48,168.49 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Stewardship:  Today’s reading from 

Isaiah describes the Israelites bringing 
their offering to the Lord “in clean 
vessels.” The gift of myself—my patient 
endurance and fidelity to the will of 
God—is as important as the monetary gift 
I offer. 
 
 

CAER Food Pantry: Items being 

collected for the month of August are:  
pancake mix & syrup and peanut butter & 
jelly. Monetary donations are always 
welcome!   

Sister Parish in Haiti 

and 

Mustard Seed Shelter 

Liturgy this Week 

Sunday, August 21 
8:30 am  Mass 
Wednesday, August 24 
9:00 am  Mass (Bannister) 
Thursday, August 25 
8:00 am  Mass (Chesaning) 
Saturday, August 27 
4:30 pm  Mass (Chesaning) 
Lector:  
Nanette Mishler 
Eucharist Ministers:  
Ron & Gloria Sutter 
Altar Server: 
Ron Sutter 
Sunday, August 28 
8:30 am 
Lector: 
Greg Mahoney 
Eucharist Ministers: 
Greg Mahoney and Judie Giesken 
Altar Server: 
Angie Meder 

 
 
 

Readings for the Week 
Monday: 2 Thes 1:1-5, 11-12/Mt 23:13-22  
Tuesday: 2 Thes 2:1-3a, 14-17/Mt 23:23-26  
Wednesday: Rv 21:9b-14/Jn 1:45-51 
Thursday : 1 Cor 1:1-9/Mt 24:42-51 
Friday: 1 Cor 1:17-25/Mt 25:1-13 
Saturday: 1 Cor 1:26-31/Mt 25:14-30 
Sunday: Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29/Lk 14:1, 7-14 

 THOSE ASKING FOR PRAYERS:  
  Patricia (Brewer) Harris, David Phillips, Georgina Coonrod, 

Arlene Hemgesberg, Emily & Isabelle Wesley, Norman Angst, 

Robert & Nancy Rehmann, Betty Hollenback, Jim Yeager, Dick 

Young, Josephine Strpko Baker, Jennie Hunt, Kathy Cech, Ray 

Mahoney, Patricia Meyer, Julie Thiel, Margaret Heise, Janice 

Dembicky, Carmen Williams, Peggy Ruhl, Larry Hanson, Donna 

Maike, Ron Mahoney, Sawyer Ballinger, Fred & Mary Memmer, 

Scott Weisenberger, Mildred Tithof, Rhonda Barron,  Dr. Richard 

Skowronski, Fr. Bill Gruden, Rita Morgan, Barb Bila, Marguerite 

McIntyre, Michelle Smith, Peggy Zietz, LaRita Ball, Thomas A. & 

Paula Tithof, Bernard Henige, Trisha Ruddy, David Austin, 

Kimberly (Meder) Craven, Jerry Adams, Tom Cassidy, Bill Young, 

Ted Lipovsky, Jane Toma, Jack Kulhanek, Greg Flory, Ron 

Kulhanek, Betty Naessens, Wilbur Schneider, Thelma Schneider, 

Florence Markiewicz, Alison Andres, Geri Sholtz, Benny Sims, 

Carol Moore, Robert & Gayle Tufts, Matt Coughlin, Bradley 

Blakeselle, Chantel Fondren, Brenda Lienau, Vickie Daniels, Mark 

Zvonek,  Judy Storch, Sherry Storch, Richard & Rose Bonkowski, 

Esther Lickman, Rita Amman, Kay Glover, Susan Addington, 

Nancy Dennis, Barb Wenzlick, Diane DeVoe, Roxann Timm, Judy 

Wakeman, Bessie McSwayn, Melanie Thiel, Brian Clark, Jeannette 

Somers, Kim Bruder, Gary Cech, Edward List Sr., Gary J. Tanner, 

Nichole Horn, Henry Huntoon, Will Lucio, Al Hundt, Jerry & 

Mary Ellen Hoover, Julia Mahoney, and Jacob Albers   

 Josh Forsyth, Tyler Hodges,  
and Garrett Mishler, (serving 

in the Armed Services) 

Sponsor of the Week 

Budget amount              
needed for each week:  

$7,700.00 
Faith Formation 

 The registration forms and information for 
this year’s Faith Formation Program have 
been mailed out! Please keep an eye out for 
it and if you did not receive it and have a 
child that is old enough for the program, 
please contact the Faith Formation Office at 
989-845-1797. We are excited to offer the 
same format as last year with family 
centered faith formation meeting once a 
month and at home lessons for the remainder 
of the month. Our first in person class will 
be Sunday, September 11th, beginning at 
6:00 pm in the Parish Hall.  Doris 

Thank You 

Rosary: The rosary is prayed 
every morning at 8am in the church 
led by Bernie Coonrod.    

             Youth Ministry 
 Registration forms and information about 
the Youth Ministry Program have been 
mailed out! If you know someone in grades 
6-12 that did not receive the information 
please contact the Faith Formation Office. 
This year we will be meeting in person three 
times a month. The last meeting of the 
month will always be a dinner for all the 
youth! There will be opportunities both 
online and through special mailings for those 
who are unable to attend Youth Group so 
that they too can continue to learn and grow 
in their faith. The first Youth Group will be 
Sunday, September 18th, from 6-7:30 pm in 
the Youth Room.  Katie 

This Week’s Events 

 
Dear friends of God, 

 
Jesus’ teaching can often be challenging. We might 
think of Jesus as a nice teacher calling us to be nice. 
Well, that is true.  However, we need to move beyond 
this idea and goal. Being nice should be a minimum as 
a human being.  Remember that Jesus was fully human 
and fully divine.  We are to live fully as disciples of 
Jesus, living as he lived and challenging ourselves to 
incarnate the Divine Love that brought forth the 
fullness of his humanity and divinity.  Our true and full 
selves come through the love that we share with one 
another.  It is always a gift to the world when we go 
beyond ourselves to care for our neighbor.   

 
There was a Buddhist mystic named Shantideva. He 
lived in India in the 8th Century.  He wrote that 
 
“All the joy the world contains has come  
through wishing happiness for others;  
All the misery the world contains 
has come through wanting pleasure for oneself.” 

 
There is something so universal, so holy, so Divine 
about going beyond ourselves to love the other person 
and desiring them to be happy.  There is something 
incredibly countercultural at this point in our history as 
a human family where greed seems to be king and 
consumerism is our god.  Remember that Jesus told us 
that we were in the world but not of the world.  As 
people of faith, brothers and sisters of Jesus and 
children of God, we are to live a different way.  If we 
are to follow Jesus, we must ground all of our actions 
in the way of compassion and love for the other 
person. Remember that Jesus continually calls us to 
deny ourselves and take of our cross and follow after 
him. (Matthew 16:24-26) 

 
I hope that each of us take time to enjoy these lovely 
summer days. Soon we will be yearning for the warmer 
weather. Well, I know that I will be looking for the sun 
in the months that can seem so lacking in vitamin D.  
May God continue to show each of us the path of life 
that comes to us from God and leads us to each other 
and to the Kingdom of God. 
 
Much love,  

Christ’s Mission Appeal 2021-22:    
Our assessment amount for St. Peter is: $80,878. As of          
8-1-22 $61,973.81 has been pledged. Our balance is 
$18,904.19.  The appeal for 2021-22 will soon be wrapping 
up. There is still time to make a pledge. 241 parishioners 
have already made a pledge. There are pledge cards in 
gathering area of church. Please make your check payable 
to the Diocese of Saginaw.    

Keep in Touch: Are you looking for ways to stay in touch with 
St. Peter Parish? We have a lot of options to keep you up to date 
about what is happening in the parish. Besides our bulletin we have a 
St. Peter Parish Facebook Page; a website www.stpeterchesaning.org; 
MyParish App or you can sign up for a weekly email update on our 
website.  

Sunday, August 21 
8:00 am    Rosary 
Tuesday, August 23 
10:00 am  Prayer Service  
Wednesday, August 24 
4:00 pm   Yoga 
Saturday, August 27 
Blessing of Backpacks 
Sunday, August 28 
Blessing of Backpacks 
8:00 am     Rosary 

Masks: At this time masks are 
optional to wear in church. If you are 
ill please stay home. Go to 

saginaw.org to watch a live stream Mass 
from the Saginaw Cathedral at 10:30 am.   

Pilgrimage Invitation: Join fellow Diocese of Saginaw pilgrims 
on visits to Fatima, Lourdes, and many other great European shrines 
and cathedrals this October 10th through 20th, 2022. Daily Mass and 
time for prayer in spectacular and sacred locations. Airport pickup for 
the Diocesan Center for Ministry in Saginaw. For full details please 
call (800) 713-9800.   Fr. J. Marcel Portelli 

World Youth Day: The deadline for the deposit for 
World Youth Day 2023: Portugal is coming up at the end of 
the month! This trip is for all young adults (18-35). You 
will travel, meet people from all over the world and grow in 
your faith as we spend time as a global Catholic community. 
If you would like more information about this life changing 
pilgrimage to grow in our faith and to spend time with the 
Pope or to register for the trip contact Katie 

Produce-A-Plenty: We now 
have a table in the gathering area 
for your extra veggies. There are 

bags for your convenience. 

Music Assistant Position: Duties 
include: Attendance at weekly rehearsal 
and Saturday liturgy, cantor monthly, 

assist in leading voices as a section leader, assist in 
strengthening 2-part harmony, create descant parts, assist 
with operating sound board, collegiate choir experience 
preferred. If interested, please send resume to: Saint Peter 
Parish, Hiring Committee, PO Box 454, Chesaning MI 
48616 or email jburnsstpeter@gmail.com. Deadline is 
Friday, August 26, 2022. 

Blessings of the Backpacks: 
Tell your kids, your grandkids and 
your favorite teacher to bring their 
backpacks (or any school bag they 

use) to Mass the weekend of August 27th & 
28th for a special blessing for the new school 
year! 

Martin Chapel in Chesaning                                        New Lothrop Chapel             
316 W. Broad ~ 989-845-3420                                405 Butternut ~810-638-5077 
                                                  St. Charles Chapel  
                                      209 Entrepreneur Dr. ~ 989-865-6838 
 

Tyler McGeehan, Owner 
office@mcgeehanfh.com  

 

Church Doors: Beginning this week, 
following rosary on Friday mornings, the church 
doors will be locked. The office is closed and Fr. 
Kevin is not always here.  


